
FI LL CAMPUS ' CH EST' 
Homecom ing 
Plans Told 

EDITORIAL 
It i s  difficidt for m e  t o  believe that Thrre arc undoublrdly some slud. 

PLC sludf'nts are rltht'r poverty- rr.ts who ha\"t' to count '"Cvrry p<'nny, 

B Ch Hrirhn o r  i nherrnt chr-ap·skates. At but as Campus Chest and the March 

)' airman any rate, the record of contributions of Dimrs arc the only fund-raising 
campai�ns on campus all yt'ar, PLC 

;\ ",,('r'hlld paeked with activity is tu Campus Chest up to this point, has studr-nts can't � :hat ha rd off. Inei-

Resu lts So Far 
Are Disappointing 

Cndc:r the dirrction of Blue K.·y, I ' 
national ser .... ice fraternity. the: 1 9 52 The f

,
unds ta,kt:n lnlO the Campus 

pr"lIl i'''''<I {nr honH'roll1in � :"oq:mbn hern w()('fu lly disappoint in g. dentally, last wcrk I had the opper- Campus Chest drive." got under way I Chc�t w�n be: dl�trib\ltrd to Lulhcr;ln 
7·'1, Ar.ord inr.: to co-chainnrn �ar," As our story on pagT one indicates, tunity to attend the Pie:rce County W("dnnday. The: first results of (hI:" I Students Ar.tiog hr.lnch of the Luth-
1 . \ J\1l ,\I " k l" hust and Vno :-':{'whou�{" , nnly 67% of la�t year's donations Good :-Jrighbor kick off luncheon. drive wcre a bit discouragin .lI:. So far, ("ra n World Action

, 
campaign, the 

. _ t�,· fnt i:'itiI5 .�t inlO Ju l! ,swing � �a��� ,,
��n gka�t'd. J�. fa�..,B�aking . Cr-airmt'n of nt'a r!l....,�very d!v!sion r�- PI r. h.:>-5 . ru:\J,y . �iyeQ .. 67 per cent o{ I �?��d SI�.��nt S�r::" ct' f�nd .a�d t�r

. Frtda\''-ni��I .�whi('h is Q,ll'r-n's �'R:ht nt! auwr" ("a61 stuck'nf bas' .�w�n an r ported that thr-y ('XIX'Ct�d 10 far sur- last . year', donatiom, �nd the fresh! o,t! <",(I�Il.nrJ",ry Lhd:�, ana Un1tln� tnr
T his is ('sprr ially ."1 ;uidr- 10 honor an'rage of 15 ct'nll! This mea�s a I pass thr-;r goa h. What arr- you do- men were the only class in whi ch over camp:u�.n rfforts of Ihr Rrd C�o�s. 

Ih.· 1952 qUl'rn of homeromi ng. Fol- 'Ilckrl api!:'c!:' forLSA, �.orld Sludcn
.
t ing abou t PLC's goal � Obvious 50 prr cr-nt of the students contrib- t�e

. 
Scouts, Ht'art and Cancer so· 

I" ..... i 0 I.: Ih,- ('oronation cercmonies, fund, and th� Good ;';r-I �hbor drive. moral--C IVE! ullt'd. All in all, the 'drin- has a\'cragl'd . clet�eJ and sc\'eral otht'r sm:lllcr_ ('01-
sludrnu and alums will serpentine to Oh, my! -John Osburn only 15 cents �r studrnt. · ' 1,.cl�ons. The only other ("ampus d ri\·c 

th,. lower e:lmpuS for the bonfire, pep -----
-

-__________________ ..:..._..,,-____ -'�'_____ dUring the yr:lr will i)(' thr- March of 

mlly, and a biq: fireworks display. Th lU: -

- 'lH: t Dim�s. 

Also slated for Friday evening is an e 0 0 .... . n .. � ..... At· thr- mr�tinQ" of thr- sfudent body 
alumni coffee hour. _ - .. __ � Tur-sday. Bi ll Riekf' vc-rbally outlined 

Thr' traditional Powder· Puff Bowl the proltram . On Wednrsday, cnvd� 
VOL. 3() PAC Inc LUTHERAN COLLEGE, OCTOBER la, 1952 :-.i0. 2 op" �  ..... r-rt" d isl ri butf'd in ,hapd, :tnd I,(anl(' i� �rh .. d\ll .. d for Saturday morn· 

illl.:. "rrmina :\ieyr-r, chairman of the 
I IIE],·. promises hectic .ltridi ron ac
lion from PLC's female population . 

Th" hOI!It"rominc paradt". fol lowin� the 
kmininr foolball fest, will wind up 
at Lin,oln Bowl, wherr thr- C,ladiaton 
..... il hake on thr Eastt'rn Washington 
Si\valtrs. 

Saturday t'vening will frature the 
alumni �morgasbord in thc upper 
SUB, and tht' grand finale of the day's 
events will be the presentation of 
"Cood Hou�l'hrping" by the drama 
department. 

Tn ..... ind up the wt'ekend, all will 
.ltatht'r for Sunday morning worship 
5t:rvic(:l at Trinity Lutheran church. 

Mission Crusaders 
Show New Spirit 

Not only do we have new faces and 
studt'nls on our campus, but we also 
have nt'w names. Among these' we find 
a nt'w name for Mission Society. That 
hring-M inion Crusaden! 

Thc nllme is just what i t  implies, a 
.'l"roup of Christian mcn and wom�n 
who undertake an entt'rprise with 
zeal and t'nthusi3.3m. This organiza
tion does just that. It sponsors mis
sionary speakers, it doc:s «"ligio.us 
and charitable work among the n�dy 
and the outcast, and it promoteJ the 
spiritual fellowship on the campus. 
An example would be Marie Hand
quist, the missionary from Nepal who 
spoke to UJ. 

Leading this group is Hr-rbt'rt �t'\'e, 
viet'-prellidt'nt is Dick Borrud, and 

Pat M )rris is st'cretary-tl ca�urcr. 

Linne Has OutinCJ 

My, What Freshmen Hav_e To 
Put Up With Durin� . Initintion 

With the dawn of Monday, Scp- li'If:k��t:::F'�' tember 29, 1952, the frcshman in. 
itiation began in fulL On that day, 
the frosh were to ' button to thcir 
su�riors, th� sophomor!:'s. They also 
carried their books in pi llow cascs all 
day, and during Ihe morning, upon 
the �ommand "air raid", emptied 
the books out of the case-s, pulled the 
pillowslips on over their hcads, and 
"made like a siren" until the all
clear was sounded. 

"Kiddies" invaded the campus in 
the form of the freshmen on Tuesday. 
They drl'ssed like childre n :  with girls 
in short dreMel, no make-up, fre ckles, 
and carrying toys or lolli·pops, whilc 
the boys pa rted their hair in thc Centcr 
and rolled up their p.:lnt less. The 
bea nie. w�rt: worn all day Tuesday, 
and all the time during the rest of the 
w��k. 

thl' donations collrctrd aftl'r thl' pn
iod. All stud .. nu not turninlt in an 

r nHlopt' will he eonta<.trd i n
' pr-rson 

bu·r. 
Last year co-operation of PLC 

students was vqy good, and the drive 
nr-IIrd ovrr $350, or an :\\'rrage of 50 
ccnts p<:r student. Percentage graphs 
will be posted in the front hall of Old 
Main, comparing contributions this 
year with those of 1951,  and also 
indicating the donations by classes. 

Working with Douglas on the cam
paign are Vern Lestrude, Bob John
son, and Gordon Wikner. 

nk Elected 
Senior Prexy 

As the first final rt:turns of this 
week's clast elections �gan to come 
in, AI Fink, fonner ASB v1ee�president 
and football fuUbac.k, was "in" as I president of the senior clan. With o"er 8.5 per cent of the �niors voting, Neal 

I Alnend was Damed Vlce-prt:sldt:nt, 
Wednesday was not only "clash Molly Spitznagel, secrt:tary, Edna 

day", but also "silent day". All the HOW UNDIGNIFIED-These three 1lDfortuDate freshmen. who rcmaia I 
McCa11, tre:uurer, and Roger Mads�n, 

frash had to �ear clashing clothes and 
wudu.tif"ted for obVIOUS � typify the uadt:rclasmLen wb.o were sub- ��cllrepraeQtat:lve on Inter-dub 

unmatched shoc:s and sox, and could J�c:ted to such indignified treatmrat by die traditi...u sadisaic sopbomora. n2t uttn one word during mealtime, ( McKewen Photo) I Sophomores and freshmen began 
or while they wer waiting in line. :::--------:::-----T;:==:::;=====-==== thelr pnmary votmg yestuday The 

Then on Thursday, the big day for f�hmen nonunated so many candi-
the court trials came. With the able F" Sh --- d r h 
prt'siding of "Judge" Bob Fleming, Ift'IIl'es OW • p � C I A L ! I at�. or eac poIltlon that It may be 

�- The Moonn Mast's e 'on 
\ 01  few days bef� 

.
/be final results 

and "juron", Bob Sorenson, Kathy g xpanu ate knOWD. The Juwor class only last 
Biery, Larry Andt'non, Harriet Vor· 1 •• oUment Up program has �en postponed, at night held its meeting for nomination 
vick, Bob Curtis, and Faith Bueh- ... least temporanll ' The faculty of officers. 
mann, approximately 25 freshmcn committee on .stuflent publication., 
wt're tried and found guil ty of "in- Enrollment at Pacific Lutheran is meeting in special session wt 11-------____ 

, 
subordination to the sophomores, and 5 V� % highcr this faU that at the same week, decided that the propolCd 
not complying with the rcgulations for time last year, it was announced by increase in the lize of the paper Campus Calender 

Friday, October 1 0  initiation established by the members Dr. Philip E. Hauge, dean and reg

of th t' sophomore claM." Also, the istrar. This year's enrollment of 855 

frt'shmrn were forel'd to wt'ar thcir 
comparl'S with 804 in October, 1951 . 

Early Saturdat morning a group of clothes back�ards, and the girls Thl' freshman class lcads all others 
some twenty avid outdoor lover's ft'aturt'd straight hair, and no make ��u�b;n

w
:�! c�:u

i
:���3

e
O �o::nJ�:� 

(rom five to six columns Wa! desir
able and quite po.sible. At th� 
same time. the group ft'it that the 
change should be delayed until 
furthcr study has be�n made on the 

?:30-A.P.O. Initiation, c;amp 
Kilworth. 

from
h 

Lin.n� .Socit'
r
ty wil

R
I �t�ikt' out up. 160 m-n, mak,'n g  a total or 290, Th-,. for t e " Innlty 0 l\ft. amlt'r on a '- <-

two day foray into Ihe wildt'rness. Slavt' day camt' on Friday, with each are more frt:shmen women this year 
The biologists plan to include a 

surwy of tht' Kautz Creek Flood «"g
freshman commanded to "make the (han ever before. 
..... ish of every sophomore {within 

ion a trip over the "Trail of the rt'ason ) ,  his command." tn the eve· 

Sh�dows" for the softer membcn, and ning, tht' frosh took .part i� the pep 

� rougher Pinnacle Peak climb in rally, also weafing th�l� bean�es then. 

its outdoor trip. Sunday morning they The class was . diVided mto four 
plan to conve-rgc upon the Paradiz� groups, alpha�lIcally, and these 

Lodge area for 'a sunrise service. By groups ('ntertal�ed the
. 

ren of the 

3 o'clock in thc afternoon the adven- student body With various stunts at 
turns arc scheduled ,to return to the 1 2 :30 each noon. Monday's group 

comparative civilization of the P.L.C. presenkd a mock political rally ; Tues
campus. . day's, a refection of game they played 

According to Don Keith, organiza- as "kiddies" ; and Wednesday'S, first 
tion preside-nt, "This is only the fi"'t impressions of college. 
nep in this year's expanded program. Among the frOJh tried and convicted 
A strange initiation ceremony for new a�d the penalties issue� were Stu 
members will be followed November Gtlbreth who gave after dmner sp«ch-

20 by the annual all-school Linne t"S in the dining room, Thursday; Dave 
Banquet." ( Continued on Page 3) 

Altltough this is not the largest total 
enrollment in PLC history, the pinch 
is being felt in the college's dormi
tories and dining hall, because the 
number of on·campus student! h.u 
reached an all-time high. 

Included in tbe year's roll-call arc 
168 sophomort:5, 100 men and 68 wo
men; 134 juniors, 92 men and 42 wo
men; and 1 3 5  seniors, 87 men and 48 
women. Thert: also are four graduate 
students, 106 special students, and 
18 t'xteruion students. 

Many students have come coruid
crable distances to attend PLC, ip.� 
cluding a large number from Ca}i
focnia, and e\'en four from Hawai i  

Sophs Sponsor �how 
Two solid hours of m�vies and en

tertainment will be presented this 

Saturday, October I I  

Linne Society overnight outing, 
Mt. Rainier, Icave 8:00 a.m. 

Football, Whitworth, �here. 
Sophomore Class Movie, SUB, 

7,30, 

Saturday, (rom 7:30 to 9:30, by the Sunday, October 1 2  
Sophomore class. Linne Society, Mt. Rainier, re� 

Included in the evening', �nter- turn 3:00 p.m. 
tainment will be the following selec- Choir, U.L.C. National Con-
tion of fine "shows": Bantu Frontier, vention, Seattle, 5:00 
Jan Christian Smuts, Winter in the LSA Lake Spanaway Hike. 6:00 
Swiss Alps, Midget Car Maniacs (Ab-
bott and Costello) , and three car- Monday, October 13 
toons, Robinson Crusoe Mickey, Barb- Pi Kappa Delta, eMS, 122, 9:00 
er of Seville (Woody Woodp�cker) .  Thursday. October 16 and Down with Cats (Migbty MOUIe)� 

The program h3.3 been plannr-d by Musical Program, Charlie Martin 
Karen Kvern and O. B. Fjelstad. (soloilt), Grace Elaine Fink 
Entertainment is to be furnished bc- Kiwanis Cborus. CMS� 8:00� , 
tween showings. I � __________ ......! 
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Open Letter T Q [;tuOS 
To all stud('nt organizations, I school we find in impossible to ferret 

We of thl" Moorin.1t Mast want in oul e\"('ry story. and 10 cover every 
('"very way to serve the needs of the I romin� C'v/"nt. Thrrefore we appeal 
college for a student publication. It is II to you, th/" student organizations who 
our drsire, and our duty to )'ou of the mak/" th .. news. 10 be absolutely catain 
student body, the prrscnt a ..... eekly your scheduled all-school activities 
containing ,..very bit of publishable arr down to your paper. Please bring 
news of the campus. By news we mran. any "hot tips" or complete stories 
just that-happC'nings of inte rrst to to on .. of thr m(·mbl"rs of the Editorial 
ALL members of the P.L.C. family Stafff. 

Because of a limited staff and a 
great many organizations h!·rc at 

Thank you, 
The Staff 

Here's Into On lCharles Martin 
Col lege Dratt Returns, Will 
Test tor Frosh Give Concert 

Applications for the December 4, 
1952 and the April 23, 1952 admin- I istrations of the College Qualifica

tion Test are now available at Select
ivc Ser .... ice System local boards 
throughout the �ountry. 

EligIble atudents who intend to 
offer .this test on rithn dat{· should 
apply at once: to the ncar .. st S .. I(·cti .... r 

Srrvice local board for an application 
and a bulletin of information. 

Following instructions in thr bulle
tin, the student should fill out his 
application and mail it imnH"diat.·y in 
the enevlope provided. Applications : 
for the Deeembn 4 teSI must be post· 

markrd no later than midn il.!:ht, ;';p
\·embC'r I ,  1952. CHARLES MARTIN 

Charles Martin, one. of PLC"s 
musical "greats", returned to his 
alma mater this fall, and will present 
his first return concert in the CMS 

Caught In 

TH E WEB 
lIe-o.8 - al a Glance 

Ballot boxCJ wert" Sf"t up b..�t Wf"f"k Tu .... 5day t"vrning of this w('('k the 
by Del t.1 Phi Kappa on t"ach noor of Caman dub held its first meeting of 
Old \fain as girrs dormitory offic(""fs (hr y .... ar Cnd .... r the .ltuidance of Mrs. 1....------------' 1  for the Yf"ar were ehosf"n. Link. hrad of PLC's language de-

At a merting- hdd Sunday .. nnIrH:t. pa rtmrnt, th .. !>troup romplrteiy re
Septembu 28, in order to af·qualllt or.lr.lnizrd aftrr a �:tr of inactivity. De2.f S tupils : 

This may be enough to jar your freshmrnt girls with the officrrs ;md The pur�(' of Gc'rm.'\n ciub--more 
mother's presef"Vrs. but by popular the 4uties of D.P.K., thr newly ekcted propt"r1y known as Deutscher Vercin
�:��n: u:�il 

a;:rt�!:co�:�����g 
F��� \caders wen: introduced. Marilyn Han- is to fostf"r interest in the culture and 

nich will hold down the office of vice language of Germany. Some very in-
THER �OTICE ! ! ! ! !  pre�ident, Pat Morris i s  Secretary and tere5ting and highly educational pro· 

Now that we are back in business, Joyce Rasmussen will handle the. grams al"1'.: being plannrd for this year, 
we will fill you·r intellectual cavity trC'asurer'� books. Also elected were: and since the club will meet only 
with the Weekly' Wont. social chairman, Mina Raen: fire lonce every twO months instead of 

· . .  On taking another survey we chief, Har
.
riet Vorvick; and anistan. once each month. as was p�:viously 

find · that the most popular brand on firr chief. Marion Cummings. the c:ue, the programs are expc:�ted 
campus is Chesterfield, because his These girls will join Betty Riggers, to be doubly good. 
heltcf IS ' :lo;%ono, So i'itrii; su ..... -:'TLd)' iff6'nl,'ld:t�/U x. .. ;"., �; ... ;:�.,. r P"::;'-;�-:-. - � ... =_!:- ':o. ... �%"tr� ��. ��> : 
packed. dent e1ec�ed last spring, on the D.P.K. intrrested in furthering iu purpose. ........ . 

tabinet. All present and former studenu of · . .  Have you heard about the new 
prr--digestcd ne.ws magazine thi� col
umn is .!publishing. You don't read 
it-you swallow it whoi<'. . Over. 
heard was this conversation between 
Bill 'Stub' Borden and Mr. Eklund-

Mr. Eklund: "How do you like your 
dormitory room as a whole?" 

'Stub' Borden: "As a hole it's fine; 

* * * 
Following the. precedent set last 

year by the two boy's,donnitorie5, the 
girls of the Annex, new girl's residence-, 
this week christened their quarters 
witA a new collegiate name, Holly 
Hall. 

Counselor jean Ronken announces 

C('rman arc particularly urged to at
tend, facuity members included. 

At Tuesday's meeting the consti· 
tution wa1 revised and the follpwing 
officrrs wrre eJected: Cordon Wikner, 
prrsidrnt: Jo Ann Knudsen, secretary· 
treasu rer; and Peggy Logan, social 
chairman. The next meeting date has 
not yrt ocen scheduled but it will be as a room, not 50 good." that at a recent mceting a set of of- announced soon, so if you are interest-

· . .  Top angler of thr week is Frank �i:t�:�ti;S�S 
E�:;;:; t�O h

l
:::le

t
��e 

H
;:�: ed, please watch for it. 

Karwoski. When asked if he caught * * * 
a fish, the "Mouse" replied, "Sure I was �resident Bonnie Klassen of Sac- Spanaway Park will become a haven 
caught a fish, but it was too small to ramento, California. Two Castle Rock 

for PLC hobos Sunday afternoon when 
bring home, so I had a couple of fel- roomtTlates, Astrid Skcie and Gracc Lutes entour� on thc LSA.sponsored 
lows help me throw it back in the Hansch, will fill the officCJ of .... ice "Hobo Hike". 
lake." prCJident and secretary-treasurer. The hobos will leave from the 

· . .  Question of fht; week-Ask the Memben o'"f the hall are also part of Student Union building at 3:30 p.m . 
team what the Greyhound bus did the larger Delta Phi Kap!Ja organiz- hike to Spanaway and return to the ation which takes in all dormitory when they stopped at the �'Trees of women, and will join with this group campus by 6 p.m. "Bring your sticks 
Mystery" in California. in activities. and bandana and dl"1'.:u hobo style. 

· . � Orchids this week go to the prt:xy�AI Hatlen suggem. 
Freshmen who have been such good The L. S. A. from S1. Olafs College HiUbilly Music 
sporu during their indoctrination to in Minnesota, is sponsoring teams to Hillbilly music by j. P. Carl� 

�::v�;: co�:n 
t
�is

t
�:� 

who have go to various churches within the strom and company will highlight the 

_ . .  :- Onions go to ·Ezegiet Smulch, !urr.QUnding area to bring the worn fireside �.r�gram at the lake. J:iot 
of Jt:SU! Christ. Each team consisb dogs an'] pop will be served fur a 

for his p<>f:m, "Wouldst I Were a of a leader, a speaker, a soloi.H and a nominal fee. 
Bacteria," because it doesn't have any· social leader. This project will be In the event of rain the LSAers 
thing to do with the World Series. presented to all chur.,ches of the will move indoors for hobos from 

· . . Peg the nurse sa),!, "Shultz is Americ."in Lutheran College. Europe, who will relate their ex

Refreshingly youn, 
Harry, Carry 'n Water. 

periences in . Western this summer. 
The time will be moved up to 6 p.m. 

At Pacific College, Forest Grove, Chairmen Named 
Oregon, the English department an- Chairmen of the LSA committee 

Ramona Lofthus, former PLCite. nounced this week that the Writing for the coming year were announced 
was the honorre 01\ a breakfast wed· Clinic is again ready to help any by vicc president Hal Ruddick, last 
ding shower oJn'Sept. 28. Sixteen girls I nudent who wishes to acquire skill week. Committees and the ('hainnen 
attended the shower, which was given I and proficiency in EnglCih composi. are: Social, Jim jaeger; Music, Mary 
in the fourth noar lounge of the girls' tion. Ensocrg; devotil"'nal. Don Reese; food, dorm. Hostesses were Marge Hill and I ' Kathy Biery; art, Ed Kennedy; trans-Betty Riggers. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISELS 

portation, Norm Vorvick; and public-
ity, Dave Nesvig. 

According to Educational Tcsting 
Sr n.;.icr, which prrp-,rrs and administ· 
('rs the College Qualification Ten 
for the Sdrcti\"e Sen.-ie(· Systrm, it 
will be greatly to the student's ad
\"antagr to file his applic;!.tion at once, 
re�rd!C"ss of the testing date he 
selects. Thf" resuits will hr rrl>ort!·� 
to the studentle Selective Service 
local board of jurisdiction for use in 
consid('fing his defennent as a stud-

auditorium next Thursday night at O;der PersonaJized Christmas 
8 p.m. Cards. Now! 

�hrtin was Iradin� trnl soloist in c . . Fred Christensen the Choir of the West'for three yean. STATIONER 
P A R K LA N D  XXX  D R I V E - I N 

Parkland 
Wh('n thr choir Illade its extensive 913 Pacific Ave. BR 4629 tours a few years ago, Ma"in's fame Tacoma, Wash. Two Blocks Nom on Mt. Higbway 

spread with it. H' had made many I �======::===� b========================l 
HiI.§t 
Hil.il 

·Sept. 21, 1952 

Mooring Mast: 
Thil is just a line from a lonesome 

Lute in Japan, who's eating his heart 

radio appearances on the coast and -

in the midwest. During World War II 
he had the distinction of singing be· 
fon:: Pl"1'.:sident Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Genrral MacArthur and Admiral 
Ni.mitz. 

Assisting Martin on the program 
will be Grace Elaine Fink, pianists, 
who alJo studied music at PLC, and 
the Tacoma Kiwanis Chorus, of wbich 
Martin is director. Tickeu for the 
program are: on sale at the book Itote 
and Young's Gift shop. 

D A N I E L S  

H A R D W A R E  
* * 

O� THE HIGHWAY CORNER 
PACIFIC AVE. & GARFIELD 

LaCrosse 
I 
1 1802 PACIFIC AVE. 
IN PARKLAND 

Printers 
Cards 
Posten 
AnnouncemeDts 

Prioten of Your 

MoorinCJ Mast 
ACT ... from Triple X out to be back on the campus of rr=="7.'7.''O::",=,;;o;;;;o;;===ii 

"Pacific Lutheran CoUege". I'd like HAMBURGERS� r... .. -!!I! ..... !!!I!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� r;::..::�.:::..:...:===============:: very much "i� possible," to have my SHAKES SODAS 
nam, plmd on th, ma;l;ng h" 01 

Durdl .. ·s VERN'S SWEATER CENTER th, "M.M." my add"" ;" .. Stop In at 
PIc. Bob Manoon,k, US 561 1 4042 Ice Creamery for GUYS and GALS! 
D-Btry. 97th AAA Gun Bn. 721 South 38th for a 
APO 323-1 c/o' Postmastel' 
San Francisco. California. DELUXE HAMBURGER 
Should onyone desire to correspond WEDDINGS _ CORSAGES Old Fashioned Fish t!1 Chips 

with mr, I'd be only to happy to FUNERAlS Home-baked Pies 8 Cakes 
an,we< the;, com'pond,n". 

STELLA'S FLOWERS Full Fountain Service May you with, "God's continued 
Blessings," have a happy a.nd succes- Artistry in Flowers Ninth & Pacific .sful year. 

Bob Marvond; Parkland Center GR 7863 
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Glads Tie Western Young Republ icans 
OCT 10, 1952 -

By Miraculous R ally �����,�,�����!:�� Lutes 
THf; MOORING MA=S=T-'-____ 

= 

Vie With 
In East 1 hr (am who, visited Lincoln B.owl son tC'aring throu'I;h the W('stt'rn wall. Club was held S('pt. 30. ThC'fc was a Wh-t b<t Saturday, nIght l.eft the stadIUm There are those who L'y that PLC turnout o f  8 0  students showing a . I S nthrr whOOpl�g at I,he top of their should have dumped the V:ks, on the spontaneity of rt':sponse to Ih and 

!lln'" or shakIng theIr heads in dis- basis of a greater total yardage gain- Dick. Th�TC was ;r guest speaker and 11"1,d. What they saw th('y wilt un- ed. Others, too, say that the Lutes COIOfCd slidt':s were shown. TemporarY Fresh from that unforgettable I tht'n held the highly thought of Lind-d. ,· ,bt,·dly rrmemlx:r for yt"3rs to come. were saved by a miracle, At any rate, officers were also appointed. " ( that's what it was) 7-7 tie with thc I firlders to a tie. It's true that Sam 'ftt; staying on even terms with few writers could dream of a more On Monday 1 0 cars from the col. gargantuan Vikings from Western, Adams, st;l.T end for three years has 
t[l" PLC Gladiators for 56 minutes dramatic Frank Merriwell tale than lege all decked up with posters, signJ the PLC footballers move into Spa- graduated, and gone, too, i� pa5ser 
and �O �eronds of dramatic football 

I 
last Saturday's game. { Ed K b h ) ·d . 

.1ft l"n, the Western Wa.'lhington ;,n
y
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kane tomorrow ni�ht to do bl}ttle with re12, ut rrwc n (""'I encc 1.'1 

� . ... ... ... .... the Whitworth Pirates. A far cry Walt Bt'lI, an Idaho boy who runs 
\ d,'.n.�s boomed

w
o t into the lead, as 

PLC B d S Seattlt' when': Qeneral EisenhOwer fro� the Pirates of Pittsburgh, �he like cr:uy. 
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��I�:her:
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:�dn i
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s�� an teps spoke: ·A great amount of enthusiasm WhIt! scem to have themseh'es a hpe The �UICS indicatcd �".'It wet'k that 
, was shown by thc _ "beanie-headed" ball dub titis year. they can be plenty rough, too. With 
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p.L.C.ites. . ' - , . . .  � - . : ' .  j Beginning the--�a r  with :1' � ?  qre·uHt';n!e -iooking tx-Uer and a pt'In"a � 

The �xecutive committee now feels freshmen and no All-Amnicans as t'n dc-�ensive unit, PLC wHl win .1. 

:::::',',:
h"" m;nu',. coma;n;n, ;n 'h, 

,uco (h;, dub <on ';gh
,
{uly ,ako ;u �oldovm, 'h, p;�",' n'w coach few 1>.,11 gam" ;{ 'he ;nju'Y nem,,;' 

.Th' fl. as thr spectators be�an to 
r(lll< rt thrir wits, the incredibl� hap
po·orr!. After receiving the kickoff, 
th,- l .utl'S virtunlly rared down field 
acainsl the clock. Glenn Huffman's 
d"'lwr.1Iion hca\"r5 be�an to click. 
Wilh ahout a minute and twenly 
s.·ft.,nds kft, rond Jim Ball snatched one 
of Ilu ffc-r's forwards out of the sky 
inlf' thr rool green confines of the 
\' ,k ln" ({oal territory. Seven to six, 
with thr hop<' of a tit resting on the 
(on'·('15ion. :\ frw scconds laler a tre· 
Yn" ndnus rO:lr rocked tht" stadium, 
f(lr Dick Larson's place·kick was per
fen' Thc Gladiators tied the SCOR 

A I S d '  . place as anothC'T cducational organiz."l- Jim Lounsberry welded together an take's a holiday. Ri)!:ht now Don 
W 

t as� ��ur ay s game against (�n on the campus outfit that bowkd o\'�r UBC and Cheslerficld and AI Fink ate m'rdc'd estern as Ington the appeared for I ·  ' j but not available, and th.."lt's not so th�
f 

1st li7e
bl

dr�5sc-d
d 

in 
I
�hei�. natty 

Debaters to Consz'der F'EPC 
jlood, but fingen arc' crossed, so thc um arms 0 ac an go trIm and Lutes may hit gold dmt in Spokan(,. braid. This smart looking marching In recrnt sea�ons, th(' Whits havc outfit will aho show iu vers."ltality by With the school year alrc-ady undef' One of PLC's most reliable com- suceum\)cd in order, but thc battle 

���s:��:�!
.
a number of concerts late in way, Prof. Theodor(: Karl, head de- petitors last season, Jon Ericson, was [he Glads havt' had attrst to the fact 

The musicians are directed by �r bat.e coach,.and Dr. Vernon �ltzinge:, Ion to the squad by graduation. Dc- that Ihe Piratc-� wl'ft·n· , in a chari
assistant coach, began preparmg their bate fortllnes wr.� also dealt a blow table mood. Cases in point arc fast C��·istopher��n: but I�adi�.

,
\the band charges for the long season of forensic with the l�ss of three otht'r senior yrar's 1 3 -6 PLC vic�ory, and the wild 

�a:h
e
y �:�c

w�:: a:�d
t �a�i

g
ne-s���::� artivit;("s. The forensics .squad under· division speakers. Bill Rickt', top- and wooly win two years ago in the 

sen, majorettes, and' Lciand Roseberg takes the mo!! gruelling sch�dule ni�ht dc-bate and individual events dVln({ moments, 1·�-7 . 
drum major. ' a�ong Intercoll�giate competitors, man, will be unablc to competc be- Rou'!h customrrs, those Pirat('s, but 

Memben of the band are Roald I With tournaments on tap from fall ai- c-aus(' of a heavy student and teachin� AP writ('r Rus�it N('wland picks PLC 
Feness, Stephen Brandt, William Leld, �ost to th� end of the second semester load in the biology department. Joal). by seven. 
Robert Randoy, Harold Hillesland, In the spnng. ne Schief was forc�d tv drop forl'flSics --------

31 ;.7, then held Western for lime on Glenn Hull, Theodore John Sick, I The nation:u deba:.e question for on a full scale basis because of ailing 
th,.. r.-turn kickoH. Doris Ann Johnson, John Robert the season wJil be, R�solved: that hcalth, and Janet Carson also had 10 Glads Fal l  As l'irkinJi': individual stars' in such Reay, Rosean.f\:l Hartill, Helen SmebY, l t� Congr�ss should �nact a c?m- withdraw because of off-campus cm-
:l rontl'�1 is a real job, for evcry man John Thomas Householder, Clifford I pulsory • faIr �mploym�nt p.ractlces ,loyment. 

L k F on Ix)lh squads put out his best. For Hall, Jeonctte Walter, Marlcn� Hor- act." Such an act would be aimed at Commenting on this year's pros- UC avors ... 
th,' \·lkin'!s. Spud Walley was mag- land Naomi Gadaney Maurine Fink stopping discrimination in employment peets, coach Karl stated, "The loss of 
nifieent. Both in the air and through Her�rt Lay, Cathe'rine Schwerin: because of race or religion, Though these people will be felt, but perhaps Lu m ber,"acks th,. l inr,  he kept PLC constantly Gerald Faroe!!, Nadine Andresen. nearly all tournaments also feature the rest of the squad will be able to 
barkprrblling. He- had hiJ beadacbes, John Allan B�rgtund, Joseph Reitz, ,t;rompctition in other foreruic �venU. adjust tQ make up for the \0.'15." For 1 .... • By JIM JOHNSON 
Ihough, as tht'.: Lute defcmivt'.: inter- Roger Petersen, Barbara Howard, the first consideration always seems the first intra-squad debate Monday, \ :\(I!"f a srorekss game up to tbe 
«'ptl'd fiu: of his t05S('S, chiefly at Reid French Faith Bulltmann Mary to be d�bate, and it is debale thaI is he has scheduled John. Osburn and I fino

,
a! thrn· minutl's thc' Hu, mbolt 5tat� 

(ruc i; !!  points in the gnme. Ron Bill- Estergreen, Richard Brandt, B�verly I 
pre·!·minent in  the minds of the Alan Haden to meet Edith Engel and Lumber Jarks won P.L C.'s serond 

in�$ sn.1rrd two, as well a5 b·reaking Tranum, Ricnard Knutzen, Kathryn squad right now. Janet Klippen. gnd contest by a score of seven 10 six 
up sn·nal Walley passes, and frc· Biay, Floyd Ohman, Marion L('onard, The success of PLC forensic teanu Freshman interellt in debatc has on the opposing team's Gridiron. 
qurntJy mo\·in� up from tht, secondary Eldon Davis, Donna Lou Erickson, for the past two y�an has b�t:n nothing been remarkably high, and the coaches The !-;"ame was playcd in a dense 
to rr1;1kc .1 \·it.11 slap. Lc.land Roseburg, Paul Steen, Roy short of ph�nomenal; victory for the hope to be able to field a strong fog and at times th,· players were ob-

Tribe. Lut('s has becomc: .'10 habitual that junior division team composed mainly scufl·d even to the press hox. 
This is an incomplt"te list including PLC leads all othc:r co\l("gc..'l in west- of frosh. Junior bracket hopes dt'pend Coach Harshm.1n·s  Elt-v,:n st·c·kin.1{ 

only thost" takinit the- COurse for credit, ern L'nited States in debate. This, a great dcal on the success of the their first win of the �cason eomple-te
omitlin(t about [('n mrmbers. however, is another y�ar, and with all newcomers, as most of last year's I), outplayed the Lumbt'rjach i n  

western dcbater5 aiming their sights juniors haye been cle\"at�d to the ('very phase o f  the game exC'·pt for the 

On,· of Ihe �r('at surprisc·s. of th" 
(ont"st was the passing attack of 
Glrnn HuHman, who hadn·t thrown 
tilt" 11.111 too 1Il1irh ,'arli('r. His arm, 
with Jim Ball and Bob MrAdams on 
Ihe n·r!·i\"ing ,'nd, gavr the Lutes 

I 
Woman: :\ fa'g, a bom', and a hank 

thl·ir first real aerial punch. It was of hair. 
also .1 n·,,1 drlight to St·c the diminuti\'c �-{.an: :\ hrag, a groan and a tank 
b.1rks Frank Karwoski and Art Swan- of aIr. 

at. PLC, only time: will ,tell. The first senior squad. item of scoring. 
bi� test will be the fall Western Speech Hopes arc high, but the proof is in In yardage we ran for a total of 381 
association tournamc-nt at  Denver, the tournaments, yards to a total of 1 1 9  for the opposi-
Colorado. I tion. 

(Continued from Page 1 )  W e  were within the 10 yard line on 

Campus capers 
call for Coke 
There's bedlam in the 

stands when the team is on 

a march to the goal. Keep 

things going 1 Refresh now 

and then with ! frosty 

bottle of delicious Coca-Cola. 

tomm UNDER .t.UT1'(OmY O. THE Coc.\-COtA COM'AH'f IV 
COCA-COLA BOTILlNG, Inc. 

.'Co .... II G regWwed � @ 1952, THE COCA-COLA COM.,I>HY 

F.n

,

Sht'r� and Je,,;cl H" rr!d: who, at \ 5 difft'Tent occasions but failed to 
\ a spcelal pi act' III th,· dIning room, tally. Th�n came the fateful thrr-c� 

fed each other; Anne Stewart and minutes when we pushed over for a T. 
Ginny Grahn who portrayed the D. The score then was six to nothing. 
organ grinder and his money-with a Now we see the Lumberjacks re
slight change, Anne used a "uke" c�ived a kick and Gale Drake ran the 
and Ginny was the monkey. Spencer field for 3. Humbolt T. D. ' Dale 
Aun, watched and aided "in cas� he 
should fall", by Patt Molver, wa.lked 
to his c1�.'I5es on stilu, A group of len 
frash ate:( at a special table in the din
ing room, using odd utensils. 

After the traditional cleaning of the 
fish pond, by the freshman girls, and 
the Clover C�ek bed by the boys, the 
Sophomore Class gave a well-ea.rned 

Thomas converted and that was the 
ballgame. 

Three: who turned in top perform
ances for the Lutes were Dick Larson, 
Art Swanson and Karwoski. Don 
Chest�rficld. a frosh, rah for the Iong
�st play of the night with a 36 yard 
dash. 

picnic at Point D�fianee Park Satur- Gonzaga University, Spokane, 
day afternoon for the Frosh. In the Washington, opened iu doon this fall 
evening, the frosh again bad to wear for'-"'two Korean boys who received 
their beanies to the PLC-Western scholarships ' given by the school to 
V;ashington game. help promote better relatioTLS between r-___________ � I the people and "the two countries. 

The Latest and Finest in 
RECORDS and SHf;ET MUSIC At Whitworth College, construction 

of a new girl's donvitory may begin 
TED BROWN this fall if the government approves 

MUSIC CO. the architcct's plans for the building 
121 1-23 Broadway belore cold ·weather begins. 

I �::::::::::===::::! 
, NEAL E. THORSEN 

TRICKS - JOKES , MAGIC 
ostunu:s - T weedoes - Se:Tp(::otine 
926Y, Broadway MA 4861 
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THE �,lnORI;\G M:\ST OCT. 10, 1952 PiKapPrepare Ike Greets Dr. 

To Host Prep Eastvold in City 
AWS Pep Rally 
Peppy, Really 

----

Hedlund, 
Take Play 

Johnson' 
Leads 

Congressmen Prrsidcnt S. C. East\'old was 
saluted this week by the top Republi . 

"Thl' fourth annu3l SlUdent Con· I"an of them all--Gencrai D ..... ight D. 

"Sink thosl" Vikimu" was thl" thl"l11l" 
of thr Pl"P p:tradt' �pnml)rl'(l h)' lh,' 
:\noriatrd \\'OI11("n Stud .. n�s h, !-d 1.1�1 
Friday nilo:"ht, ()c.tobrr 3.  to cn·a lt· 

�r('ss, madl' up of rrprrscllt:tti\'cs frOIll EiSl"nhower. " nlhu5ia�1l1 for thr followi nll ni�ht ' s Rch";)r�a\s an' now in progress for a co\lege prcsident and the pandC'- o\'er 100 hiKh schools in we.stan Tht' presidential hope-ful, whistle- football .':an,{' lx·!"v.',·cn P , L ( : , :Ind tht. 
" (; 0<)(1 lIolls,·hl'pin,.:," thrce • :let I rnoniul11 which results

,
when the p.r,.' si . \Vashinl.:ton and Orcgon, will lx' hl·ld 5topping in Tacoma Tuesday, prefaced Wntrrn WashiOl.!1011 \'ikin�s from comedy thaI \\' i11 l.x' st:l!{ed by PL.C I �n� gets tangl�d up I� state pohtlr�. on the P.L.C . campus, Saturday, Oct . his addrr$$ by declaring that one of Brllingham. 

tht'spians on l\'o\'. 8, 13 and 14 iO l he famd y IS desc nbcd as a typl' 25," aeeord i n� to Alan Hath-n, Stud· the n'asons he was glad to be in T3- Lr-d by till" band foJlowrd i n  a con. 
tbl: 'i�' audil"nurn, Thr- first p.er- ral American farn!ly 

. ...... ith two ten- ('nl Cong ress chairman . coma, was that it was the home-lawn \'t'ftibie by tt;t' chl�f'Tkad!'fs, thl" par. 
form.l nn· is p.ln of the HOlllcCotlHn g  ag(' daughters, a dlgmfll'd father and Spon�or{'d by thc \Vashingtotl of DQ('tor East\'old, "a mt'mbrr of ade wound iu way up l22nd str('ct. 
w�ckt' n d  

� '\ 
a mother who wants ('\'crybod v to 

Epsilon Chapter of Pi Kappa Drita , th(' �amt' union I belong to-thr union acron on C, and down Garfidd to-
Barh.1cl H " dlund, Parkland junior, be �appy. But lJndt'rnt'at� tht

." 
e(�Ill' na tional honorary speech fraternity, of colk ge pr('sidr:n ts, and fathe r of wards thr school and tilt' judgin g 

has 1)('1:0 a wardrd thr kad i n� rok, rnOIlUM . ;lOd b.u"htn, IlIulnLnaung the all day st'ssion will be- a studen t OOr of the fine young Illc-n in political stand. Many orga nizat ions ront('sted 
th(' 0111" whif h I-kko l Iayrs played thrm . WIth undt'rstand lllg and 'YfPa'

l d�monstration of it model Ceng�ss. st'r\'icr today." for top honors. Among. these 'were ( 
whrn . " Good HOtlsrkrrpi n �" opl"ned thy, IS the 

_
w�rm story of a .youthful E.ach high schou) S['fld5 two senators Th� crowd of 3,500, including., a Spurs, Alpha Phi Untll'ga, Alpha Psi, \ on B.ro:ulw:lY In 1949. Thl' malr kad and attr;tctn'[ woman wrlO fInds .hrr. to th e event and repr�srntati\'e� in, number of PLCites, Irt up a whoop WOIl1('n's ,\thl,·ti(' Association, srcond """'-

is Glrnn Johnson, Oakland junior. self no Ion geT necded by her laml!!;� proportion to the size of the studcnt that ('ould be h('ard [or blo<"ks. floor frosh j.!irls, anne �;rls, junior 
The plot allllOsl �ounds likr a pa�r Supporting: roks in "Good Housc- body. It was th(' second day in a row that �i rl� .  \likin,!.! Cluh. and Blu(' KI')'. 

out !If I'LC : it  ronCl'fllS thr family of kcrping" ha\'e bern taken by Hurdis 
At the present t�mc Janet KlipIX'n, Ike had plugg('d the East\'old cause. Miscellan('Qus rntri{'s i nc luded Brckrr 

• Attenlion to 
�taih 

• Guaranteed 
Better Wca.r 
ARTS 

SHOE SHOP 
Garfield Strul 

Parkhmd 

Mid laclso:l and J{'an Christiansin as chainnan of the Ad\'ance Arrallgl" On Monday night, at th(' S('allie House, Drjardine House, the Rubbt: r  
Iht'- dauf,!htl'f o f  th(' prt'sid('nt, Tom mrnts Committee, has brrn t:l.k ing Civic Arena, in a sp('cch that was Band, and horseman Paul Running . 
Swindland, Eldon Davis, �lark Frn,d 

car(' of many of the nece!Sary det:lils broadcasl nationally by Mutual, the JUdg(,5 for the ('\<('nt werr Rev. Roc, 
and Edith Engel. Miss Jean McGrcg· including the mailing of over tOO in . �rnrr:d paid speci:&! tribut(' to Donaid Bett)' Brown, and Don Keith. They 
�);t' lilsd

;
i
�rb��.I-rtor, :tssistrd b)' Morrie vitations in tri pl ica.te to the history, E:ut\'old , GOP candidate for attorn('y awarded the fi nt pri .. .c, a box of 

'p('('ch, and English departments of genrral , as a "young man whose "Pcp", to B('ck('f House for the best 

I The play has received good reviews the various high schools. ability and drive I gr('atly admi re." parade {'lItry, which represeu ted il 

wlH'rrv{'f it has hlTn 5('rn, the ("ri tics Last year the Studerft Congress Viking ship bei ng attacked by a 
bl' i n >!  

, 
p;

�
rtir\1b rl y , ('ompl i lllr llt:1ry had around 200 people including bJark aod gold torpedo. 

I ahn!]
.
t It

.
S sl l1lpliri ty, I U wholrsotl

.
lcnrss coaches, \'isilors, and approximately Freshmen Following the parade, � bonfire �p 

ami Its I.:ood liF:ht rntcrtainnlt'llt 1 25 parti c i ranu . rally was held in back of the gym 

.��������������;;�_���������;;;�;;;;;;gg�g��;;;;;;;;;;�� whrrr the cheerleaders led the group 

Named To in yells, th�band played , and the co-
captains of the football team, Oliver 

Give To Your 
C A M P U S 

C H E S T 
* * * 

Lutheran Si:u.dent'" Action 

World Student Action 

Good Neighbor Fund 
• 

:tlast Stn I'I'.S Ma .t;;:nuson and Chuck Fonland W{"fC l'� 1 .,c,JJ Ii: introduccd. 
"Playnight," including volleyball 

A larger than 1J5ual staff of rt'- and Qth .... r gamrs, concluded the evc. 
POrl('rs, somewhat lacking in rxpe ri - ning's a("tivitirs in the gym. 
ence, will represent the �'Iooring �1ast 
thi, year as it ende3\'ors to serve the 
nel,ds of thc college and the student 
body. 

Future Teachers of 
America Hold Meet 

With a turnout of o\'[r twe.nty hope- J:i£hty future trarhers attendc.d Ihe £ul journaliits to draw from, the oot· first meeting of f'.T.A, ThurJday, look for the future looks rather rosy. October 2. 
Although the group'. c.ompo&ite eX- I Mrs. Tsrapalis, chairman of the 
�eriene� i n  the field of journalism Washington Education Association, 
IS noth In g to remark about, a great addressed the group, after which re. opportun ity will be waiting for them. freshmenu were served. It i • .  upon this .green force t�3t the Plans for the F,T.A. Homecoming MOOTIng Mast will lean heaVIly thil float were discussed. Claude Huntsker 
year in putting out the series of iuuel 

and Jim Norkc1berg were appointed to eomprilC 30 in the publication's co--chairmen of the committee, ��
:

t
�7� 

��:
:o
�o

:u
:��

o��.
up too, that Thu rsday afternoon the critic 

t('ache" were guestl of honor at a tea 
giveQ by the student teacherl, High
light of the program was a panel dis
ctwing "Qualities I Like Best in a 
Teacher." 

Representing the News and Fea· 
tures staff this year the the following 
writers: Roland Opsahl, George 
Rutherford, Bill Barber, Anne Stew· 
art. Rose Larson, Hal Ruddick, 
Nadine Andreson, Jerry Thompson, 
Clara Sjersaa, Donna Lou Erickson, 
Joan Engstrom, John Holum, Phyllis 
Gr:t.hn, Dale Keller, Bob Brog, and 
Clen Werner. 

Sports write" scem to be pe culiarly 
noted by their absence. At present 
Dave Nesvig and Jim Johnson are 
carrying most of the load. 

Ad soliciting is done by Joyce 
Puffert and Kay Stevens. 

These writerl, both cubs and vet
eran-reporters. will join with the edi
torial staff in the publication of this 
year', Mast. 

Office" elected for the coming 
year art Nan Aaacson, president; Ron 
Douglas, vice president; Betty Rig
gen, secretary; Ann Stray, treasurer; 
and Beverly Green, corresponding seC
retary. 

Everyone interested in teaching as a 
career is cordially invited to attend 
F. T. A. 

INSTALLATIqN & REPAIRS 
Garfield Street 

T.V. & Radio Service 
SOUND TRUCK SERVICE 

Parkland Sboppiog Center 
509 Garl;e1d St. GRanite 5663 

.PARKLAND GRILL 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Top Cj)uality Mecm and Good CoHee 
Our Spec:lalty • . 

OP<D 7,30 A.M. to IO'()() P.M. Daily 

Merch<rnts Lunch served dally • 75c 
HOME MADE PIE & CAKE FAESH DAILY 

* Opening Special! 
TURKEY DINNER • •  $1 .50 

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY OUR FOOD 
HARKNESS and REYNOLDS, Proprietors 
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